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stastatete Pplansans 21 millionillion winter cleanup
the state has announced a 21

million winter oil spill cleancleanupu plan
designed to continue the work feleftft by
exxon corp which pulled out of
prince william sound last month

the plan also calls for work to
prepare for next springs cleanup and
help for alaskansalaskasAlaskans facing emotional and
economic damage caused by the last
marchsmarahs spill

most of us know theres plenty
more that has to be done to restore
both the environment and peoples
lives said gov steve cowper
thats what were proposing in this

plan
the plan for which the state will

seek reimbursement from exxon in-
cludes beach cleanup tracking and
monitoring oil during the winter
protecting fish hatcheries and the

t formation of a team of health profes-
sionals to help alaskansalaskasAlaskans cope with
spill related problems

every day the oil causes more
damage to beaches fisheries animals
and alaskansalaskasAlaskans we wont stop our ef
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forts until everything that is humanly
possible is done to minimize the
damage from this disaster cowper
said

the state announced the winter plan
at a valdez news conference on the
day exxon completed its shutdown of
cleanup activities sept 15

the plan is an effort to combine
several state agencies headed by the
department of environmental
conservation

according to the plan work will be
coordinated with the coast guard ex

xon and overseen through existing
state oil spill offices in valdez
seward homer and kodiak

the state will seek reimbursement
from exxon or pay for it with a 6
million grant financed throughthethrough the
iai&state 5 cent per barrel oil and hazar-
dous substance release response
fund

more than 40 sites have been
selected to study the weathering of oil
including 22 in prince william sound
seven in seward 10 in homer and
several in kodiak

according to state estimates some
147000 barrels of oil remain unac-
counted for and much of that remains
in the water and below beach surfaces

next springs cleanup whether
exxon participates will focus on
removing oil that remains after the
winter according to the state

DEC has alloallocatedcited up to 14 million
for its winter operations including the
technology review and scientific
studies


